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Local 4-H Boys 3rd In 
Stale Contest

Larry Glass and C linton Hodnis 
placed th ird  in the S ta te  4-H Soil 
j,nd W ater C onservation Contest 
this week at ColleKc S tation. This 
honor was won in pu tting  on a 
dem onstration in Ran^e Manaue- 
nienl. T heir subject was “The Con
trol of M esquite."

This cliina.\es a series of honors 
won by both of these boys in 4-H 
Club work as well as o ther work.

"Covering the County"
By Fred C am pbell. C ounty Agent

Ticks, flies and lice have been 
trouble.some during  the past few 
weeks. S prays for flies in some 
cases have not tjiven the protection 
they should have, particu larly  a r 
ound corrals and barns. In m any 
cases, the heavy fly infestation is 
due to the fa ilu re  to elim inate fly 
breedinK places. S pray  alone will 
not elim inate flies or control them. 
Around w ater troughs and other 
wet places, flies breed in the dam p 
manure. M aggots can be tound by 
the thousands by digging into some 
damp m anure. Here the trouble 
really lies instead of w ith  the chem 
ical. In some cases w here DDT is 
not effective, the use of o ther in- 
sei’ticides m ay be m ore beneficial. 
In this case, spray ing  should be done 
more frequen tly  because DDT has 
the greatest residual effect.

Ear ticks should be* controlled 
with any rem edy w hich contains 
benezene hexachloride w ith pine 
tar oil as a base.

For body lice on cattle, a toxa- 
phene spray can be used for good 
results. This should be followed as 
to directions and should be used 
sparingly on young calves.

Patsy Davis and Billy R. 
Bynum Married Thursday

The marri.nge of Patsy Jo  Davis 
and Billy Ralph Bynum took place 
in the Fostc'r Conger home here on 
Thursday aftern<K>n at 4 o’clock. 
The m arriage vows were read b.v 
the Rev. Bruce Medford, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church here.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Davis. She was a 
graduate of thi- 19,‘i2 graduating 
class of Sterling High School and 
was salutatorian of the class. She 
was active in all school activities.

Billy Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bynum, is a graduate of the 
Sterling School and attended San 
Angelo College last year.

Following a week’s wedding trip  
the couple will be at home on the 
F'oster Conger ranch, south of S te r
ling City.

The immediate families were 
present at the ceremony.

METHODIST CHUBCH
METHODIST VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The M ethodist Vacation Bible 
School had an average attendance 
ot seventy-five tills week. This num 
ber includes the 15 w orkers helping 
at the school.

Mrs. H arvey Glass was superin 
tendent of the school. W orkers in 
clude the  Rev. Bruce Medford, Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster. Mrs. Royal T. 
Foster, Jr., Mrs. Lee Augustine, 
Mrs. L ester Foster, Mrs. H. L. 
H ildebrand, Mrs. Jack  Douthit, Mrs. 
W dliam Foster, Mrs. Roy Morgan, 
Mrs. Finis W estbrook. Mrs. Neal J. 
Reed. Mrs. J. Q. Foster. Mrs. W orth 
B Durham  and Mrs. Heni'y Bauer.

BAPTIST CHUBCH
A vacation Bible School will be

gin on Monday, June 16 and will 
run through the 20th. Preparation 
day is Saturday, June 14. All will 

I m eet at the church at four o’clock 
1 Saturday afternoon for reg istra

tion, a parade and refreshm ents. 
All children are welcome.
Baptist Revival August 3-10 

I A revival will be held at the 
church .August 3—10. The church 
voted to have the revival in the 
tabernacle this year. Dr. Millard 
Jenkins of Abilene will do the 
preaching. The pastor will lead the 
singing and Mrs. Clyde Everitt will 
play for the meeting.

Dr. Jenkins was pastor of the 
First Bapti.-'t Church of Abilene for 
30 years, leaving the pastorate a 
few years back, and has been in 
lull-tim e exangelism since. He is 
a powerful preacher. He is a popu
lar author, with several volumes 
to his ere lit.

Dr. Jenkins will preach at all the 
services of the revival. The church 
extends a welcome to all to attend.

.All of district 16, with some two 
hundred churches participating, will 
be in a simultaneous revival from 
.August 3—17.

I  M artha Brown is in Sterling City 
1 for her sum er vacation. She is in 
the Texas Baptist C hildren’s Home 
at Round Rock, Texas. She is stay- 

i mg in the Baptist pastor’s home 
I while here.
! Cecil D, McEntire, pastor.

HOSPITAL NOTES

There was one patien t in the 
Sterling C ounty H ospital on T hurs
day of this week, th a t one being 
Joe Emery. Two have been dis
missed since T hursday of last 
week—being Lilly Lopez and Kack 
Cole.

I Baibara G arrett, student in Tex- 
I as Tech, has returned home from 
1 the regular session. She resides here 
I with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lee Heed.

Mrs. Lee Reed left Monday for a 
check-up at the Scott & White 
Clinic in Temple.

T H li A U F R f F d .V WA Y

M

Alumni Banquet And 
Dance Held Last Friday

The annual Sterling City High 
School Alumni banquet and dance 
were held last F’riday night. The 
banquet wa.s held in the com m un
ity center and the dance was held 
on the concrete tennis courts at the | 
high school building.

Presiding at the register was Mrs. j 
J. Q. Foster. The assembled group i 
found their places at the banquet 
tables formed in the shape of a "U". | 
They joined in singing the school j 
song, lluge arrangem ents of purple*) 
and gold flowers were placed at 
vantage points at the banquet tab- | 
les, tied w ith big bows of purple 
and gold ribbons. Paper napkins 
w ith the graduates caps on wise old 
owls w ere used, and the program s 
were prin ted  w ith purple ink on 
w hite paper, rolled to represent d i
plomas and tied with purple and 
gold ribbons.

Mrs. W illiam Foster, president, 
welcomed the gathering following 
the invocation by Trinon Revell. 
Mrs. David Glass gave the welcome 
to the class of ’52 and her son, L ar
ry, top honor student of th a t class, 
responded. Mrs. Bill Barbee gave 
vocal selections.

The history of the association was  ̂
read by Mrs. Fred Allen in the ab 
sence of the regular historian, Dick 
Bailey. Miss Sue Nelson, treasurer, 
gave a financial report.

Mrs. E. F. M cEntire, chairm an of 
the nom inating com m ittee, gave a 
report of nom inees for ’53. which 
was accepted unanim ously and are 
as listed: |

P residen t—Mrs. David Glass ' 
V.-Pres.—Mrs. Royal T, Foster. Jr. 
S ecretary—W orth B. Durham 
H istorian—Dorothy Sue Lowe 
Dance Com m ittee—David Glass 

and Forrest Foster.
The classes w ere asked to stand 

as their respective year of g radua
tion was called, from 1908 to 1952. 
Approxim ately 100 were present.

In closing the group sang “Auld 
Lang Syue". Mrs. Anna Lee John- j 
on furnished music and accom- ; 

paniments.

Notice, Candidates
Candidates running for office on 

the ticket in the Democratic p ri
maries, should file a second expense | 
report on or by Monday, Ju n e  16.

This second filing should be w ith 
the county and district clerk as 
was the first filing. I

Assessments will be set next 
."Vlonday, Ju n e  6, for bearing the 
expense of the prim aries. Such an- [ 
nouncem ent was m ade by chairm an 
of the Democratic Executive Com
m ittee, Jack  Douthit, who estim at
'd tha t the assessm ents would be 
.he sam e as last election year.

Drawings for placeing on the bal
lots will be m ade a week later. All 
assessments will have to be in the 
hands of the executive com m ittee 
by Saturday, Ju n e  21. said Douthit. ' 
to comply w ith the law. |

The first prim ary will be on Ju ly  
26 and the run-off will be a m onth | 
,ater. W inners of the Democratic 
orim ary races in Texas p ra c tic a lly . 
means election in Texas.

A card notifying the candidates 
will be m ailed by the chairm an  on | 
next Monday notifying them  of the 
am ount of their assessment.

LAST OCTOBER the House pas
sed a bill to clarify the law against 
dum ping of foreign products in this 
country  w here such e.xports advers
ely affect a dom estic industry. Since 
1921 we have had an anti-dum ping 
law, bu t it has been so inti rpreted 
th a t Its effect has been useless.

The am endm ent to th a t law. 
which we passed in the House, has 
been pemding in the Senate Finance 
com m ittee since last October 16. It 
requires the Secretary  of T reasury 
to impose a countervailing duty  on 
m erchandise brought in "by reason 
of a paym ent or bestowal of a 
bounty or g ran t” by the governm ent 
of the exporting  country. This is an 
attem pt to cope w ith the subsidized 
practices of A rgentina and Urua- 
guay w ith respect to wool and wool 
tops. Those countries have been 
giving exporters of wool tops (raw 
w .-hjI which has been processed) a 
special exchange advantage when 
they  ship to the United States.

But the Secretary  of T reasury 
(who handles customs) held that 
the 1921 anti-dum ping law did not 
contem plate subsidies brought 
about by preferred  exchange m an
ipulations. O ur am endm ent of last 
October expressly stated tha t such 
bounty or g ran t would include su b 
sidies brought about "through m ul
tip le official rates of its e.xchange 
in term s of United S tates dollars, 
or otherw ise."

The Senate com m ittee has held 
some hearings on our bill but up to 
this tim e has taken no action. 'This 
is reg re ttab le  becau.sc the South 
Am erican wool tops that have been 
dum ped in our country have played 
havoc w ith a substan tial part of our 
dom estic wool m arket during the 
past few months.

THE HOUSE passed a House-Se
nate  conference report on a foreign 
ffid bill last week. The House had 
previously trim m ed the P residen t’s 
aid bill from S7 9 billion down to 
$6.1 billion, but the conference 
com m ittee upped the figure to $6 4 
b illion—increasing economic assis
tance (as distinguished from m ili
tary  aid) to $1.8 billion. Since much 
of this is for the purpose of bo lster
ing the economies and to provide 
public w orks in so-called depressed 
areas around the world. I voted ag
ainst the  conference report. The 
deeper we get into this in te rn a tio n 
al WPA business, the m ore difficult 
it will be to stop it. Our taxpayers 
are in no condition to pay such 
bills for o ther people.

LIONS CLUB SPONSORING---------

SPRAYIHG OF TOWN 
ON JUNE 21

The ^pI•;^ymg of the town on S a t
urday. Ju n e  6 is untler tlu ‘ spon- 
.''orship of th “ Lions Club .Such an- 
neunceiren t m.ide this week
at th>‘ lumhiM n ' ting. The club 
IS asking ranelm ien with sprayers 
to come in ea ily  Saturda.v m orning 
with tht ii spray m achines and to 
help spray th i town. The town will 
bo di\'ided in Mo tions and m aterial 
is on hand for the work.

It is h ipe.-J to cut down on the 
crop of fhes that .seem excessively 
num erous here, and to beat polio 
or o ther disea;e.< to the draw . This 
IS the most practical and sensible 
approach to the w arding off of po
lio attacks, it is pointed out. F'lies 
have been found to be ca irie rs  of 
the polio germs. Health officer W. 
J. Sw ann points out th a t in testin 
al di.seases caused by flies is a dead- 
peril, too. E.<pccially is this tru e  in 
the case of children 
Won't You Bring in Your Srpayer?

If you have a stock spray 
m achine and will use it in the 
spraying on June 21, please 
notify  Fred Cam pbell, County 
Agent or the News-Record.

Spraying should begin at 9 
o'clock or thereabouts on the 
day set.

At the luncheon m eeting W ed
nesday of the club, the Rev. Bruce 
Medford was a new  m em ber. W S. 
Le.slie of San Angelo and W S. 
Goodlctt of Big Spring were guests.

Lion Roland Lowe told of th«- 
plan to put a w ater pum p at the 
.Mty park. The w ater would be sold 
to paving firms, w ater haulers, etc. 
to help pay for cost of in.stallation 
and m aintainence. The county is to 
help the park  board w ith the in i
tial cost. The county then would be 
allowed to have w ater for its own 
use.
Rainm aking Film to Be Shown 
At Club Next W ednesday

Clyde Hoyt, regional rep resen ta
tive ol the Kriek, Inc. Rain-cloud 
seeding firm , will show a 19 m inute 
film on the seeding of clouds for 
reinfall, it was announced. Bill 
G ieen  has the program  and the 
Krick represen ta tive  will be his 
guest. The film deals w ith cloud 
seeding to cause additional rain. 
Such seeding and "rainm aking" is 
still in an experim ental stage, yet 
has been proven, said Hoyt.

Eventually , through fu rth e r e x 
perim entation. resu lts m ay be ach
ieved regularly , th inks Hoyt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST MEETING 
AND VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL ENDS

Hospital A uxiliary To 
Meet Next Thursday

The S terling County Hospital 
.Auxiliary will m eet in a called 
■neeting on next Thursday, Ju n e  
19, said Mrs. Horace Donalson, the 
iresident, this week.

The regular m eeting on the first 
Thursday was not held, said Mrs. 
Donalson and the called m eeting is 
to discuss some needed m atters, she 
.said.

The Leaky Trough

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
MET MONDAY NIGHT

The Am erican Legion A uxiliary 
met M onday evening at 8:00 in the 
Legion Hut. A fter the m eeting was 
opened by Mrs. W. D. Farnsw orth , 
business was attended to and m in
utes of the preceding m eeting were 
ead by Mrs. Harold Emery.

Plans are in the m aking for an 
entertainm ent for Legion and aux- 
liary m em bers for nex t week.

Present were Mrs. Lura M cClel
lan. Mrs. B ill Brooks, Mrs. Finis 
W estbrook, Mrs. W innie Mae Neill, 
Virs. Emery, Mrs. Farnsw orth  and 
Mrs. A nna Lee Johnson.

The w eek’s revival m eeting and 
V acation Bible School at the local 
C hurch of, C hrist ended w ith the 
services Sunday night. The m eet
ing lasted eight days and Bro. R. 
H. S tan ley  of San Antonio did the 
preaching. H. A. Chappie, local 
m em ber, lead the singing. It was 
an en joyable m eeting with good a t 
tendance, said W. O. Batten, local 
m inister.

The Vacation Bible School was 
held each morning, Monday through 
S atu rday , clim axing w ith a picnic 
S atu rday  noon in the city paik.

W orkers in the VBS included 
Mrs. L. C. McDonald, LaV erne King. 
Mrs. W. O Batten, Mrs .Torn Arp. 
Mrs. Riley King and Mrs. Bill 
Reed.

Mrs. Ross Huffm an of Brady and 
her th ree  children have returned 
hom e following an eight day visit 
here w ith  relatives. She is the for
m er Lucille Hodges.

H enry M errell, local barber, had 
to close his shop part of this week 
due to illness.

C ounty Judge G. C. M urrell was 
a "gue t"  in the M alone-Hogan hos
pital in Big Spring the first two 
days of this week.

This is F riday the T h irtecn th l- 
You m ight gov’ern  yourself accord
ingly.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
8—BALL

The woods w ere full of candi
dates here W ednesday. Bill Leslie 
and Joe Mays, candidates for the 
office of d istric t judge, were scout
ing around for votes and A ubrey 
Stokes, d istrict a tto rney  aspirant, 
was beating the bushes.

8— BALL
Leslie put a bill board sign on 

the telephone pole right in fron t of 
the shop. My wife said it looks like 
your’re for Bill Leslie. W hile here 
on W ednesday, Leslie prom ised to 
get the thing off the pole.

8— BALL
YOU TELL ’EM BROTHER

Consider the ed itor- A child is 
born to the wife of ii m erchant in 
the town. The physician gette th  75 
plunks. The ed itor w riteth  a stick 
and half and tellcth  the m ultitude 
tha t the child tippeth  the beam  at 
nine pounds. Yea. he licth even as 
a centurion. And the proud fa ther 
giveth him a cigar.

Behold, the young one grow eth 
up and g raduateth . And the editor 
pu tte th  into his paper a swell no 
tice. He telleth  of the wisdom cf 
the young wom an and of h er e x 
ceeding comeliness. L ike unto the 
roses of Sharon is she and her 
gown is played up to beat the  band. 
And the dressm aker getteth  two 
score and four iion men. And the 
editor getth a note of thanks from 
the swdet girl graduate.

And the daugh ter goeth on a 
journey. And the editor th row eth  
hilnself on the story of the farew ell 
party. I t runne th  a colum n solid. 
And the fair one rem em bereth  him 
from  afar w ith a p icture postal card 
th a t costeth six for a jitney.

Behold, she re tu rncth . and the  
youth of the tow n fall dow n and 
worship. She picketh  one and lo. 
she picketh a lemon. But the  ed i
tor calleth  him  one of our prom ii-

(See 8— BALL on Back Page)
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**Company Meals** on Short Notice 
--w ith Home-Canned Chicken!

' 'KWU o r  THANKS 1 (Uii m;; iny iM'ir r>.
* I'fiiu'inlHT I'.’ii li ;icl

I wisli l i  (hrink my frionds f>»r Mis-
'hp caiils, flowri's, |,’iUs and visils ■ ■ ■■

I h r  Hill i;rc'«ns i r l i i in rd  Imm^
.......................  last Saturday from a vacation trip
M. P. Mitchell, to Arkansas where they vi died rela- 
______  tives and friends.

1 ah.dl always 
of kindne^f

Chicken put up in your own can
ning jars means “comrany meals” on 
ahort notice. You can celebrate a 
birthday or anniversary with an extra 
special dinner; or you can give the 
family an unexpected treat any time 
if you have a supply of home-canned 
chicken on hand.

Y’ou may can chicken on or off 
the bones. The boneless pack Ukes 
a little more time but canned boned 
chicken is more useful because it’s 
ready for instant use, either for 
sandwiches or a main dinner dish.

To can chicken without bones, put 
4 or 6 cups of water in a steam 
pressure cooker and steam plump 
hens at 10 pounds pressure until 
they are cooked through but not 
tender. Cooking time depends upon 
age and size of hens; 30 minutes is 
about average. Take hens out of 
cooker and put cooker where broth 
will cool.

Use sharp knife to cut chicken 
from bone; then cut meat in neat 
pieces and place in clean, hot Ball 
.Mason Jars. Leave about 1 inch 
headspace. .\dd 's  teaspoon salt to 
each pint. Next, skim the grease 
from the broth in the cooker, pour 
the broth into a kettle and put it on 
the stove to heat to boiling. Wash

— PhiHu court»»» lt«ll Bro*. Co..

the cooker; add measure of water, 
needed for proces.-iing and set cooker 
on stove.

Pour th e  hot b ro th  o v e r the 
chicken and run knife down inside 
ja r to get out air bubbles. Wipe top 
of ja r free of grease. Apply Ball 
Dome Cap according to directions. 
Process pints 75 minutes and quarts 
90 minutes at 10 pounds pressure. lb 
takes a little longer at high alti
tudes.

To can chicken on the bone: Boil, 
steam or bake from one-third to one- 
half done, then separate at joints. 

•Pack into hot Ball .Mason Jars. Cover 
with boiling broth. Salt to taste. 
Process 75 minute^s at 10 pounds 
pressure. T h is  is th e  h o t pack  
method.

If you want to pack the chicken 
raw, cut it in serving size pieces. 
Pack into hot Ball Mason Jars. Add 
one teaspoon of salt to each quart. 
(Add no liquid.) Process pints 75 
minutes and quarts 90 minutes at 
10 pounds pressure.

Ball Freezer Jars are especially 
good for canning chicken because 
the wide shoulderle.ss shape makes 
these jars easy to fill and empty. 
They come already fitted with Ball 
Dome Caps.

Its tho

CJEW CAI3
in ifs fie ld !

You can pay
MORE

but you cat!i buy
BETTER!

O n l y  car
a  m o d e m ,  

ovetltead sod

O t i S y  cor with 0 curved oae-piete 
windshield!

O n l y  (ot with so many body, crlor, 
and upholstery combinations!

O i t ! y  cor with Center-Fill Fueling!

fordOMioFk, 0«ardrtv«. 
tidswoU First optk rsol oF CO%F Eqjipm«nF. 

ond Friim ivbtscF lo CttUt'Q* wttHpwf notkp.

Only car w K K  
f^wcf-Plv/of Clulcti ahd 

B r a l a e  F W a l s !

Only c a r  w r t b  3  S t a f i o n  W a g o n i

0 9 l " y  car with
choice of 3  dnuec!

ONLY CAR WITH SUCH A 

MULTITUDE OF FINE-CAR FEATURES!..,

• FOtOOMATIC
• oviaoeivi
• CONVINTIONAL

Come in and "TEST DRIVE" it Today!

The Jitn  G reathouses have moved 
to Van Horn to work on W'orth .Al
len’s ranch near there.

Darlene M cEntire. daugh ter of

C. D. M cEutircs, finished her fresh
m an year at H ardin-Sim m ons U ni
versity at Abilene and is working 
for the R eporter-Telegram  in Mid
land this sum m er.

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

MILK, V2 Gallon Carton __ __ 51c
CIGARETTES, c a r lo n _ _ _ _ _____ 1.99
SUN-SPUN OLEO, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  20c
SUGAR 5 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs. ________ 49c
ASSORTED CANDY BAGS, Brach's 25c
CHARMIN NAPKINS, 2 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ ___ 25c
WRIGLEY'S GUM, C a rlo n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
CAREY'S SALT, 2 b o x e s_ _ _ _ _ ___ 19c
KOOL-AID, 6 pkgs. .. _ _ _ _ _ 25c
CARNATION MILK, 2 large cans . . . ___ 29c

MOCflSfO CHEES
2 lb. box 

8 9 ^

Tide la rg e 27^ k-i

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE JUICE

46-oz. C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

1 lb.
7 9 '

LIBBY S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE  

No. 2 C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

I F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Strawberries, Mb. pkg 5Cc Peaches, 12-oz. 2Sc
Brussel Sprouts p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Cut French Green Beans, p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

lb. 59c
Rib Steaks, lb. 89c 
Beef Ribs, lb. 45c

Swifts Picnic
Hams folJr 

Lb. 49c

We Appreciate Yonr Rnsiness

c,
SI

ri
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
S terling  City postuffice as 

second class m atter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$l 50 a year in S terling  C ounty 

$1.75 Elsew here in Texas 
$2 UO O utside S ta te  of Texas

NEWS establi.shed in 18t>U 
RECORD estab lished  in 1899 

C onsolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices 
cards of than);s, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged fu. at legulai 
rates—2c per word. Display ’rales 
are 42c per colum n inch.

T̂ thc
L O h u r c h c j

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of C hrist
Bible School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. 
Evening P reach ing  8:00 p. m. 
Wed. Night Bible S tudy 8:00 p.m.

• WWW

M ethodist Church
Sunday School 9:55 a m. 
Preaching 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship 7:45 p.m.
1st S unday—Com m union a t 10:00 

a m. and preaching services in W'a- 
ter Valley. S unday  School here at 
10:30 a.m.

4th Sunday—afternoon service at 
Moon's Chapel a t 3:00 p.m. 
W.S.C.S. each Mon. at 7:45 p.m.

• • • •
Presbyterian  C hurch

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
P reaching service 11:00 a. m. 
A uxiliary 2nd M ondays at 3 p.m. 

• • • •
Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
P reaching 11:00 a m.
T raining Union 7:30 p.m. 
Evening preaching 8:30 p.m. 
Wed. N ight P ray e r M eeting 7:30 
W.M.U. Thu'^sdays 4:00 p.m.

Political Announcement 
Column

The following candidates have 
announced, authorizing the S terling 
News-Record to place their names 
as candidates for the offices shown, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Prim aries in Ju ly  and Aug
ust:
FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 21st 
CONGRE.SS10NAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER IRaalaction)
IRA CALLAWAY

FOR STATE SENATOR. 25th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
*'OR STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 

J. GORDON (Obie- BRISTOW

I FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 51st JU- 
! DICIAL DISTRICT:
! CLYDE VINSON 

W. S. LESLIE 
JOE E. MAYS 
EARL W. SMITH

FOR 51st DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
AUBREY D. STOKES

i FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- I  COLLECTOR:
{ W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
I Mrs. Sallia Wallnca (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W.W. Durham (Raalaction)
T. A. Revall

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT No. 1:

ROY FOSTER iRrJaction)

FOR COUNTY CO.MMISSIONER. 
IPREC No. 2:

FOSTER CONGER (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
PREC No. 3:

I RALPH DAVIS (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I PREC No. 4:
! E. F. McENTlRE (Raalaction)

Have You
been vi.sitmg
)iad visitors
sold anything
iMiught anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
throw n out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got m arried
been divorced
had trip lets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

‘T WAS S T A L IN S  NUIiSL ‘ * * 
Here is the first detailed  account 
of Joseph S ta lin ’s in lin iale life to 
reach the w estern world! Recently 
escaped from Russia, Arl^adi Svub- 
odin, S ta lin 's  personal nurse, tells 
you abou t the Red D ictator’s sec
re t inform ity . . .  his villas, each 
nam ed a fte r the th ree main women 
in his life . . . and other personal 
heretofore unrevi-aled facts Don’t 
m iss th is  four-part series beginn
ing in the  new A m erican Weekly, 
th a t g reat magazine hi tribu ted  
with next S unday’s Los Angeles 
Exam iner.

City Barber 
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Sati.sfaction G u aran teed ”

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask ■ for the society editor, 
th a t’s me

Or li  You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
eUe’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring  it in or
mail it in
or som ething
and we’ll all know it
and w e’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pU ased your 4Sc back. This 
STRONG fungicide SLOUGHS OFF 
tha  ou tar sk in  to  expos# buried  
fungi. K ills it  on contact. Get 
Greaseless, instan t-d ry ing  T-4-L at 
any drug stora. Today at

LONG DRUG COMPANY

i

Till) Texa.s Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. RROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

W hen you need paper drinking 
cups o r dispensers, see and buy 
them  a t th e  News--Record.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable A bstract Work 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
W orth B. Durham , Mgr

Ad¥trtit0m€ikt

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

'^Good Neighbor Policy''

For engraved announcem ents, 
cards, le tterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

I FOR S.^LE or trade. 160 acres 
I in S.E. Oklahoma. Will consider 
! trade or lease. Plenty of ra in  and 

grass. Can buy adjoining 140 acres. 
J Im m ediate possession.
: M. P. Cranford. Box 442, Goldth- 
Waite, Texas.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-hom e cards, etc., see 

I the local News-Record shop.

To be of help  to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavem ent is our inspiration to give the kind of service tha t 
helps ease the  pain left by the departure of a loved one. W hen 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangem ents.

We work w ith  Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley F unera l Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

Saws Filed
All types of saws filed quickly on 
our precision Foley Autom atic F i
ler. Your taw s will cut fa s te r .; 
cleaner, truer. Old taw s re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the South I 
Texas Lum ber Co for Service.) jI
Lawnmowers Sharpened
You'll save tim e and effort when 
you m ower it sharpened on o u r ; 
Lawn Mower Sharpener. All work ! 
guaranteed.

G. A. H A R T I
Box 14 W ater Valley. Texas

Remember one time when I told 
abjut the old loose-stone wall that 
separated Easy Roberts’ property 
from Handy Peterson’s?

That was when they decided they 
really didn’t ne,.>d the wall between 
them in the first place — so they 
simply stopped repairing it.

Now I hear where a fellow, who 
Itought the old Johnson place, wants 
to buy all those stones. It seems he 
figures a stone wall is just what’s 
needed on his properly.

From where I sit, if that fellow 
wants to build himself a stone wall.

that’s his business. But if i t’s not 
really serving any useful purpose 
he may sooner or later discover 
—just like Handy and Easy did — 
that he’d be ju st as well off without 
one. Even some old-fashioned wall* 
of prejudice are disappearing— 
like those that would deny a per
son’s right to a friendly glass of 
beer now and then. Most Ameri
cans are learning that “walls” can 
get in the way of the persons in
side as well as the persons outside.

Copyright, W52, United Statei tireuiers Foundation
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A separate Food Freezer 
and Refrigerator all In onel

Robert Massie Co.
v e r y t l i l a g :  I n  F u r n i t u r e "

ACDBULANCE SEKVICE-
FUNERAL K0(DE

San Angelo, Texas

fishing TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWOBTH
PH IL L IPS  U  STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 146 Sterling City, Texas

Cyla-matic Defrosting

As soon as th e  th in n est veil of frost form s in 
th e  refrigerator, it’s ban ished  —au to m atica lly  
— w ithout heaters, clocks, or coun ters. T h e re ’s 
no thing else like it!

Here’s the Food Freezer^

T his big, com pletely  sealed-off Food F reezer 
has its own re f r ig e r a t in g  sy s tem ! Ice cream  
won’t m elt, frozen foods keep  solid, zero-safe 
for m onths w ith new C y la -m a tic  Levelcold.

Here's the Refrigerator 
with Cyla-matic Defrosting 
and *‘Roll-to-You" Shelves

I t ’s no t ju st an o th er m o d e l. . .  it’s new! I t ’s a 
new ty p e  refrigerator! It brings to  you  for the 
first tim e fully  au tom atic  defrosting  and  con
ven ien t “Roll-to-Y ou Shelves” plus safe con
s tan t Levelcold.

“Roll-to-You” Shelves

P u t all food right a t you r fingertips. R u s t
proof shelves roll ou t fu ll-length. I t ’s the  
moat com plete ly  accessible refrigerato r 
ever built!

A A ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i U e s  
Com panjn

/
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Rubber Slumps at the News-Record

We Now Have Facilities for Making Malts 
And Milk Shakes. Double Rich and Creamy.

Malts and 
M ilk Shakes

M ilkshakes . . .  25c N a l l s __ 33c

Fireworks
’ireworks for the 4lh of July. New Shipment.

Drive-In Grocery
Store Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. to 19 p m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

BFIIIND THE 3 BALL
fiiiiu l''runt I’ane)(I ’(inl mill'

inu younn mon aiul away
wiUi It. Ami they .'inti unto the 
oditc.r a hul to tho wi'ddinR, and bc- 
huld the 1 ) 1  Is aiv tasliionod (or 
[Hintod) in a far away city.

Klowcrv and lonu tlio woddinu

■ nr.*,., vil.i.h ih r f 'ld '’' p r in l 'th .
l-llio m m i.tc r nHU'lh 10 bones. The 
i prooin .staiuli'th the editor off foi I a twelve m onths subscription (or 
! lioetai’t sub-wribe.)

All flesh IS jjra.ss and in tim e 
the wife is cathered unto the .soil, 
'file m inister neltcth his bit. 'Ihi' 
editor prin telh  a death notice, two 
eolumns of obituary, three lodpe

vA .V;' \
^  • ' \  ' s .

\  y .' ,V'

1

Sunday is Faflicr’s Daiy

•NxiWllIS
I

JUlWMIHai

For GIFTS That Are "Tops with Pop" T r y -
Bill Folds Samsonite Luggage

Sport Shirts Pajamas
Handkerchiefs Ash Trays

Ties Bells . Sox

(inrrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

* STERLING CITY. TEXASPHONE 24

IB ^ a iL n
B B ®

KJimillKMMHUHiaiMMNICJWIIIIIIMaMHMMam

a  th u r t ^ E lt n iigv B V r f o r i a i c ^ r !

OMLY PONTIAC
GIVES YOU THIS DUAL-RANGC

COMBINATION!

i
%-i

N»w, Mot* ^owtrftil High-Compr*ttion tnginat

M»w Duoi-iang* Hydra-Matit Oriv«* 
6 / v m  You tho t igh t tow or at tho t ig h t Timol

i

Now  High torformanto loonomy A m Io— 
fowor tngino tovoluHon§ par M M

W e  have in our shuvirooins the {greatest 
Pontiac salesm an in America—the (treat 
new Pontiac itself, waitin(t for you to take 
the  wheel and drive it yourself!
We want you to  put th is car throu(>h its 
pace^-stepp in it alonjt nim bly in Traffic 
Kan(te or (tliditift over the miles in Cruisinit 
Ran(te. You’ll find th is  Dual'Kanfte* per
form er (lives you wonderful new fun in 
every mile and wonderful new mileade

from every (tallun of dasoline you buy 
You'll find th a t Pontiac dives you every- 
th ind you want m ost In a car—distinctive 
beauty; Body by Fisher; easy-doind bid- 
car ride; wonderful dependability.
And rem em ber, Pontiac is a dr«)at v a lu e -  
one of the lowest priced cars you can buy. 
Come on in and det the facts and fidures.
•Optional at oxtra cost. Kquipmont, acetttoriat 
and trim are xubjtct to chant* without notic*.

^Dollar fo r  S o lla r
y o u .  € i £ a a C t h e a t a

■i 1 1 Reed M otor Company
MAIN STREET STERLING CITY. TEXAS

n o f'rr  , a i ubi* >•{ poetry and a ra rd  
of thanks. Ami h*,* foiKcUcth to 
read pioiif on the head and the 
darned thin(t eom eth out “Gone to 
Her Last liua.stmc P iace”.

And all that are akin to the de- 
cea.'ed jum pctli on 1'ie ed itor w ith 
exceedm e (treat jum|>.s. And they 
pullctli out their ad.s and cancelcth 
tlieir .subs, and tliey swin(; the ham 
mer even unto the third and fourth  
generations.

y^.lyh—.\s  Uncle Bill would say.
8 -  HALL

As mo.st of you m idid know, we 
print this paper on T hursday. Af
ter foldint; w rapping and addressing 
it is put in the post office on F ri
day m orning. Som etim es this leads 
to complications.

One tune in M ertzon the Masons 
were holding installation of officers 
on Thursday night. A list of the  of- 
iiee.s to be installed was handed in 
a.ml Judge Stovall of San Angelo 
was to serve as installing officer, 
j in e e  the paper is a F riday paper 
we lan  the story .saying tha t it had 
h.ippened and th a t Judge  Stovall 
.vds the installing officer. B L ^. at 
...e last m inute he couldn 't come 
nd sent a substitute.

Now that IS the way of stories 
now and tlu n here. Patsy  Davis 
and Billy Ralph Bynum  are  to be 
m airieu  T huisday  atiernoon. We 
.lie printing it—th at it has and did 
Happen. .And yet we are printing 
ihe story actually  before it happens.

Now we hope it happens as we 
have printed it.

8—BALL

Dessert Doctor
—  By Betty Barclay --------

When It’s niinulei to ilinuer and 
you suddenly reiiieniUer “no des
sert!", the best remedy we know is 

Quirk Chocolate
Siuuce, cooking 
time, four min
utes! Here’s a 
recii>e to mem
orize or to cook 
ia iiuantity and 
keep on hand In 
the refrigerator. 
A rich, delicious 
chocolate sauce, 

poured over ku  cream, ready-made 
rakes, puddings, itc., makes a gla
morous dessert in no time at all, 
and with no trouble at all. It can 
do wonders (or desserta that are 
too taiuiliar, giving a luscious lift 
to any family m eal—so why reserve 
it for special occasions* Every 
good dinner deserves a Just dessert, 
and there's hardly an ezeuae when 
it's as easy to flz as this.

Quick Chocolate Sauce 
1 cup sweet cocoa mix; dash of 

salt; I t j  cups but water; 2 table
spoons butter.

Combine cocoa mix and salt in 
saucepan. Add water. Flare over 
medium heat, bring to a boil, and 
boil 4 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Remove from beat, add butter and 
mix until smooth. Coot and serve 
as sauce uii tee cream. Makes 19a 
cups.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for A ppointm ent

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texa*

nm
§9

Friday, .Sat., Ju n e  13-14

"Mark of the Renegade
Ricardo M ontalban, Cyd Charisse 

3un., Mon.. Tues., Ju n e  15-16-17

''INVITATION"
Van Johnson, Dorothy M aguire and 
Ruth Roman

Wed., Thurs.. Ju n e  18-19

"Let's Make It Legal"
.Jlaudette Colbert, M acDonald Carey 
Fri., Sat., Ju n e  20-21

"Adventures of Captain 
Fabian"
Errol Flynn, M icheline P relie
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